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Tornad9 hits.· . Independence 
By Mariiyn Trumper 

A tornado that touched down ina comer of In

dependence Township shortly before 6 last night left a 

path of uprooted trees, torn telephone lines and a rup

tured gas main before crashing a SO-year-old poplar 

..• . tree on top of a house on Mann Road. . . 

: . No . one was . reported, injured, accQrding to 

. residents of the normally quiet street that serves as tbe 

boundary for Independence and Waterford 

townships. Damage estimates are not yet available. 

Kristl Stuetzer is all s.mUes as Whitey. the Clown 
. puts the finishing touches on her' mlnia~ure 
clown face. White~ and TweetY the Clown, a 

While Detroit Edison and Michigan Bell crews 

worked repairing wire and line damage, residents 
.fought sundown. . 

, Helping one another, they walked across the 

rain-soaked' lawns. Brandishing chainsaws, they 

sidestepped gawkers to remove oak trees with cir

cumferances' of three feet that had fallen across the 

. road, fei1~es:andlawns. 
. LupeRogas;a .Las Vegas residen(visitirig ather 

mother'shOni~ 'recalled w~atshesaw.,·. 

father.daughter· team, visited Andersonville 
Elementary kindergartners the last day of 
. schoOl. There Is another photo on Page 6. 

"I was looking out the window admiring the rain 

because we never get it in Las Vegas, thitlking about' 

how pretty it looked, when there was this big 

swooshing and a tree moved and I yelled, 'Everybody, 

it's a: tornado!' . 
. "I told my mother, 'This is more exciting than 

hitting sevens on the nickel machine: ~, 

" Her mother Eloisa Rogas, stationed at the back 

of the house, described what she saw. . 
"It sounded like a freight' train and there wei'e 

pails of water hitting the window. I was looking out 

the window and said, 'There goes my carl' It moved 

right up . against the house. 
"The dog was chained out in the backyard and he 

was up ill the air howling. My husband yelled to me to 

go.get the dog, but I couldn't move I was so scared." 

. Yard decorations were blown like straws in the 

wind, she said. . 
Kathy and Tim Vandrush took the hardest 

beating of their Mann Road neighbors when an .aged 

pqplar tree next .to the house was uprooted and -

'\'(iepositeclon their roof. The house has been Tim's 

hom.e since childhood . 
. ' ' Accorditig to Kathy; the insurance had just ex
pired. 

To prevent further damage to the home, Tim 

W9tked against pending darkness to cover what Kathy 

. ~aUed "a small.hole" with tarpaper. 
.. "I was on the back porch looking out when it fell. 

lt sounded like· a bunch of leaves crunching," she 

said. 
Her brother-in-law Dave Vandrushwas acting as 

'a spotter on the front porch, but he did not seethe tqr

nado coming, just its results. 
II All I could see was pure white when the tree 

came down;" he said, describing the blur of leaves. "I 

thought the whole porch was going to go." 
The Vandrush house was the only building 

damaged, but residents will likely work for days clean

ing up fallen trees and branches. 

Quick action saves ballplayer's life 
By Al Zawacky CPR. to Mike for the few minutes it took the am-

Twenty-six year old Mike Yingling is alive and bulance to arrive. . 

recovering today, thanks to the quick thinking of two Mike was placed in the intensive care unit at fon-

spectators at an evening softball game. tiac Oesteopathic Hospital where his condition was 

An Independence Township resident, Mike was reported as "stable" on Friday. By Monday, his 

vict.imized by a {reak accident Thursday during an In- recovery had progressed to the point. where he was 

dependence Parks and Recreation ~en's softball (:on- taken off the intensive care list. 

test at Clintonwood Park. "It's on~ of those things you hope you'll never 

Pitching in the seventh inning of a tied ball game, have to use," Flora said afterWards of her-knowledge 

he was struck in the chest with a line drive that caused of CPR. "But I'mglad I didn't have to just watch with 

his heart to stop beating regularly. a helpless feeling until the ambulance got there. 
"The ball hit him directly over the heart and 

. Before collapsing on the field, Mike stilI manag- knocked the heart out of its natural rhytqm," she 

ed to pick liP the ball, reIllY it to home and force out said. "It could happen toanydne. . \ 

the runner. :But when other players rushed.to· their HHe's a true baseball player," she added. II He 

sprawl~d teammate andf~und him convulsing; it was threw tJte ball home and made the play before collaps-

obvious the injury was serious. ing." r~- . . 

Fortunately, watching the game in the stands Team manager WilliamMatthew~ of Matthew's 

were Mike'ssister~in:lawFlora Yingling, an employe Free Lance Photography, the Men's Alpha league 

of the Independence Township Fire Department, and team. Mike plays. for, recalJed the,scene at the: park. 

,Susan NOYQsel, a recent graduate of Mercy School of "We were all just.shell-shocked,'~ he said. "It 

Nursingip:Dettoit '. . .. .. " was frjghteni~.\' ,. . , 

BIi~h:-.'ai¢"f~miiiarwithCPR-c~rdiopulmonary The :twQ .• te~ms, . Ma~hew~ .Photography ·alld. 

resusit'ii.tiQb.~afirst.ilid. t¢cbnique used to revive and K':l~to~ Decor-atots;agre~d to call the game a tie until 

. sustainheartattac1c.::vjcti~s untu,::ana:tnbulancear~ . the;!~e~t time· they meet, wheit;play wiilperesUtned 

.iives~; .' .. " .• ". .'; . .. '.' '. . . wh.~r.~: it ~nt1.ed ..... in the seventh inning with the score 

~". 'Elora'.a.ndSusan~actedqllickly, adminiStering tied,fat1;',7. .... .:. , " 

; .t.~ ' .• r~.~ :,,7',;:;~:~:~;~~~~'~:~;,~~i'.:;"'.~', ,':1~~';'( '~,}~'~,~~<}~;~ ,i~.~~1;~;.'!~'~~:~~,.;11'~~~·,~-;;~~!;,·~~,~l;S;·~~~~.;~~~'~~': it' ;<':t .::,-'~':?~"f;";"'~~~.~"~~" '(~lt~")( 'f.~~ .. ;~'~ ',;;-: . 

Mik&Ylrigling: Luckysurvlver of a freak sOftball' 
accident. 

But the importance of the softball game was 

quickly put in perspective wJten Mike was hurt. 
"Both· games. going on 'stopped when it happen

ed, ":fYlatthews recalled .. II And almost all the guys 

went Gtown to lhehospital' and' didn't· Jeave .untiHhe-...... 

~octors' said it '~oo~ed like he was g~ing to '~e' alL 
nght." . '. " . '" 
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-Libralysc"ne·~~"""-------~--------

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSIJIP LmRARY 
6495 ClarkstQn·Orlon 

625·2212 
Summer hours: Monday· Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 

p.m.;· Saturday 9, a.m. to 5 p.m.; closed Friday and 
Sunday. 

Preschool story time is planned Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 22 and 23. It begins at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 11 a.m. Wednesday. The film scheduled 
is "The Little Engine That Could." . 

*** 
The last dl;l~ for registration for the Camp 

day. June 19. There are eight exciting weekly pro- and "Worldly Goods" by Michael Korda. 
grams planned for students from first through sixth An energetic Richard SimmoJ;ls', exercise record 
grades. . entitled "Reach." complete with.( an instruction 

manual. is now in. A cassette, "Exercise and Dance 
On Wednesday, June 23, the presentation will be Program" by Carol Hensel, has been added. This also 

Musical Madness. Different instruments and the includes a manual. 
music they make will be explained. For very young children, there are three Tom 
. There is no charge for the summer reading pro- Glazer cassettes featuring music, rhythms and 

gram. Parents who wish to helpwith refreshments or finge..plays. . 
games may leave their names and phone numbers at . "Really Rosie" by Maurice Sendak is now on 
the circulation desk. tape featuring the original soundtrack. "A Coven of 

*** . Witches Tales" as told by Vincent Price is now on 
Three new adult fiction books are "Watchfires" cassette. In addition to these, 15 Sesame Street and 

by Louis Auchincloss, "Doctor Love" by Gael Greene Disney favorites are now available on tape. 

~~~r.r.~~~~' ~----------~ I Are youtemp.,rarily _ 
unemployed·.or between lobs 

. and need temporary health 
insurance coverage? 

Wanna-Read~a-Book summer reading club is Satur-

"All Spring and 
Summer Dresses 

, . . 

20%· to 30% OFF 
infant thr:u pre-teen 

Check with state Farm for short term hospital
ical insuranCe. . 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, p.e. ' 
67~8 Dixie HwV. 
Clerkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

Like a good 
neighbor, 
state'Farm Is there. , 

31 S. Main, Clarkston Emporium 625·1019 state Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company Home Office: Bloomington, illinOIS 

WHERETO GO WHEN· . 

\ 

9-f2J. 
HALLMARK - NORTH 
6751 Dixie Highway .. 
Clarkston. Michigan 48016 

BUsiness (313) 625-9091 
Residarlce(313). 681:.as29 

" 

There are ways othertluu!banliOnanclngtQ finance your new home. 'Ways that. can 
reduce yourdownpaymenL Elen\\Vays'to redgee your monthly payrtlents. Alternatlve'flDanclng Is how. 
Oor CENTURY 21® o.fflceclln help you Ibid tile homeyoowant at terms you am afford. CaD oli. 

w~ have SqLD or listed $6,QOO,OOO worth of real estate i~ the last 60 days! 

.1.TOPSEIiEB, CENTURY21!M ~~"~~~~~r:.:~j~~::::;S~~'~. t'ot' owlfiID ABDOr.UDD ... 



'.Register now 
,fora Day 
School Program 

.' 

---, .~. ~S'IIr'h1g~' '--
. .' ' . . 

J"": ' 2""8"'" 
"~:u"·"n','-e"""':"" , , ,',_ ".'. ,'.', "',,' ,,' ":';;i:'" 

. mGBEII INCOME pws-JIlGIIIlRPMSTIGE •. dlOy _both he , .... ,vi.' dIpIInDB.-POL It'otho ..., 
__ ~~h"j@&~_,It,... .... -'t.....w~, ....................... _I!!1'!'l!..-tjob 

,,\die JIId. ~ ,......u ..... m ... · -anIIDiI- III WjRd p..-. ~.,....,...mg. ,.)mbIiSIiafue, medic 
calassiStiJlg,'.acc:,oun~$,.,r,~cietarillL· " ,", '.' ' 

" "". '.. ~ . . FlNAl'ICJAL 41.U·4 V MJ,ABJiE. OVER 90",. PLACEME)'ff . JUlCOBDI With I)eIp JIke .thIs Jrom Pontlae ~ ..... "'w; "",UbrIDe a_ fu~. _f8oIl.A~by tho _d"'ol~CoIIegeI 
. & Schooloo;Lf<oDI'd.bi tho.~J!ePaiI!I'""t ol EdU_oa; . 
. CALLNI.lW ~~~~~~~~ON.NO obllga~ WJiy""" _Bfe III ~ ...... _Jo~H.llnow~ , 
. MomJiII''''~' 8""". 10 4 p.,..-and heIp.,....,..u .. a"..... fu_ STAR'l'ING 1Il0llDAY. JUNE 28 •. ,~' "" ' , ,,' ' -







, Congratulations and 
Best of Luck 

toALL the 
Graduates of '82 

i:epir.¢~I~r#!~:)~n~leP~!l.~~iJ1ce ,and 
was the 

Ulstnct' 'which in· 
.M~lC().nlf"Livingston 

to"lIlsllips AddisOn. Or.ion, 
POl1tiac. :West ~looinneld, 

IU"""'~V'''' 'Farmington 

, WeJlGite 0: special tro , ' program'designed just foP'senior 
. citize.ns~f3~~,~jC~¥:Qy,~and nine or mo're of yaut'ftiends up ot a cen,trol 

I location, Wl~ltU()ket¥~u gr<2cery, Shoppi~g" ,to thema", ,', to the 
, mpvieS"~;Pf~arrnQst;-OhyWhere,els~ , Y,ouWouldlike' to 'go in your 
'neig~bOrh29.d.£LV#!:~:9tj'ng"~Q~,:Q~S~kitQi~.~g/·yq4~IJ ,.~.e ,gple tef !rgvel 
t()me.samwpld.c~J.~alme',~ornetiw~·~tj:~,~.arn~;tfayeacli':week.W~'re 

, the' SEMTA':QONNEGTQRond We~te ready: to~~rv~yoyr:.fronspor:t(]tion 
' , 'needS;,Foi rnoreinforrnationabouUhe;SEMTACONNECJ0RSite.to;.Site 
q>,ro,gtomOtor sehiorcitizens:ca",:256t~1.~5:., '_'" ,',', " 

-. ", " 



"NOT WHEN Y.OU 
BUy'A'NEW"82 ' 
CHRYSLER OR 
,PLYMOUTH:' , 
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5
······: .. ··· ·"0' •••.........•... ......•. ......!!Iolves mercied by 1.ape_rEasf; 

. ...... .... ····.ve-'. Uflca ford falces regional' crown 
. 

~ 

By AI Zawacky The game' was scor~less until the third when the 

Catcher Mike Dearbomperforrns the unhappy 
task of packing a~ay his gear for the last time. 

POINT.AFTIR 

There was very little Coach Roy Warner~or Eagles scored four times on Clarkston starter Mark 

anybody else-could say. Piazza. They added six runs in the bottom of the fifth, 

"It's disappointing,' but at least we did get this wrapping up th¢ contest on a bases-loaded double by 

far," Warner said, reflecting on _, Saturday's 10-0 Doug Holcomb \"hichended the game on the mercy 

region~lloss to Lapeer East at Royal Oak's Memorial rule.' 

Field. East finished the game with eight hits while 

That about summed it up. Clarkston could manage only one, a two-out, third-

The Wolves had beaten West Bloomfield the inning single to right by Mike Howe. 

previous Saturday to. wrap up Clarkston's first district Lindsay went the five-inning distance for East to 

. championship in six years. But when the regionals got post the victory. Piazza, who had a.0.87 earried run 

underway, the Wolves were stifled at every turn, los- average coming into .thegame, worked all five innipgs . 

ing to East in a game abbreviated by the mercy rule. and was charged with the loss. "It was his only bad 

For Clarkston, there were errors in the field and outing of the season," Warner said. 

on the basepaths. East, on the other hand, played er- The loss left the Wolves with a final record on the 

rorless ball and netted a one-hit pitching performance season of 15-12, while East improved its standing to 

from Scott Lindsay. 25-4. 

"Onc'e you get in the tournaments, you can't af- Inthe other semifinal match-up of the day, Utica 

ford to make any mistakes," Warner observed. "You Ford be,sted Troy Athens to earn the right to face 

just can't have a bad game. . Lapeer East in the finals. Ford prevailed over East in 

"Still" no matter how you look at it, we were one what proved to be a pitching duel, as the Falcons 

of the last 16 teams in the state." triumphed 1-0 to win the regional championship. 

Wolves' first baseman Bill Weeks (right) makes 
the putout on Mark King of -Lapeer East In 

Saturday morning regional action In Royal Oak. 

A sf~dy ill determination 
~ ________ ~ ______________________ ~ ________ .~AIZ.w.c~y 

A SOLITARY ;FlGURE was' running 'down the 

dusty shoulder· off Waldon Ro~d the other day. 
, Puff, puff toward the end' of another five miles. 

The legs ~ow heavy, sweat courses~~ his fa.~e.and 
blond halr turns dark and wet. Butthedeternnned 
form continued on, turningdo\VDSnowApple Drive 
toward home. . . .." '. . 

"Hey, I thought that was you," sa\d the'wrifer 
from The Oarkston News, pulling his 'car to a halt ort ' 

Snow Apple. . . . . 
There was a grin of r~cognition, and with that the ' 

tall, perspiring 19~year-old looked a little more like 
the guy who gave us all those memories in the 

Clarkston High School gym a few winters ago. 
He was there when the horitetowners buried An- . 

dover'to wrapupa·20-0J;egui~r.s~~n~ He w'as i~ 
Charlotte,whentheydispatcl1edSagin.aw, and he was 

there in Eastl.ansiilg wb~nieilrsflo.w~d.·: .• ' ... ' .. 
He was back a$senior.co~ca.ptajn a year -later 

when Clarkston won its fourth straight league title at 
~~~ .... , . .. 

. "How's it going?" he said, extetlding a friendly 

hand tbro'tigh"th.~!,opt;Q;W}ilaQW,( ,',;c . 

. ScdttMcJ{.~mltascbanged/Y9u know .. · .' 

THE l·ilYSICAL.CIiANc;.ES ... ateQ15viotis •..• The 
sboulder~: afe -bioadef:;d:he,: iltrils· an(r~egsare laced 

. withmuscietbatW'asiitt.:the~·a yeliltlJag();,artcLhis, fllce . 
. "",. "', - '-' ,. ,.' .. ;-",. ". 

sports a modest grc>wtb of fuzz. 
But it's th~inside changes that are most striking. 

The cocky high schooler that Could dominate a game 
just' by bemg, th~re bas undergone· metamorphosis. 
This is Ii ~bremature and determined Scott McKoin 
than tbeone we remember. 

Oneyear in, the whirlwind of college ball has a 
way ofdohlg that.' '. ' .• 

"Inhigh$chool,"besaid, recalling his Wolfpack 
days, "you can do pretty much. What you want to do. 

"The difference iii 'cOllege -is'unbejievabler It'sso_ 

much quicker;thesize and strength ... it's a big adjust

ment.An eye-opener. 
"You realize what has to be done ina hurry." 

'. . Sped~cally, thing~ like ,pressipg iron Mondays, 
Wedpesday!;an.d,Fridays}tul1ning.·tiV\'l1lii!~s :,il day on 
Tuesdays,'Th~rs4ay'!; ahd SatUlQays;and"playing' 

pick·up~ames whenever thete'sa,c~an.ce. , ..., 
. The rellults. are ,evideilt. He'scatTying 15 mote " .. '. 

pounds on ,his 6.-fo.ot·s frame than he did in bigll.-·: 

school; andhon.e of that is in tl1e form of excess bag- . 

~agems dai1y":~eghnen4ges~;t'le~v~~·lot. ohime for,.' 

fuuch·ofariYf;hltlgelse, ~therthati eating, sleeping and' . 

working,andY9uh,ave torespecthiniJottbat. SC:)t}Je" 
'mayhaveexpresseddoubtsaboutthe~bilityof afreeiol 

'. (ContintiedimPage 19) 
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Clarkston girls' track posts best year ever 
;1\ By AI Zawacky 
H was easily the most successful season ever 

. posted by a Clarkston High School girls' track squad. 
Records fell like October foliage. The .500 mark 

was catipulted as the Wolves finished the campaign 
with a 6-2 record. Their third-place finish in the
Greater Oakland Activities League was the highest 
finish in school history. 

And with only one senior on this year's squad, 
Coach Gordie Richardson can already foresee even 
better things ahead next season. 

"Our times were vastly improved this year," he 
says. "Next year the things we need are a little help in 
the field events and some depth in the sprints. If we ' 
can have that, we'll be able to compete with the best." 

The Wolves wound up fourth in the GOAL meet 
at West Bloomfield May 25, but finished third overall 

when the results were combined with their dual-meet 
record. Rochester won the league meet, followed by 
West Bloomfield, Lake Orion, Clarkston, Waterford 
Mott and Waterford Township. , 

" Clarkston had three first-place finishes at the 
meet, as Julie Beamer took top honors in both the 100 
low hurdles and the 400 dash, while Beamer, Wendy 
Hunt, Kris Tisch and Ronnie Barnard combined to 
win the 800 relay. Both the relay time and Beamer's 
time in the 400 established new school records. 

The Wolves also had second-place finishes from 
Barnard in the 200 dash, Beamer in the 200 low 
hurdles and Kelley Craig in the high jump. Third 
place spots went to . Clarkston's 400 relay squad of 
April Hodges; Hunt, Denise Giroux and Barnard. 

Later at the Oakland C0unty meet, the Wolves 
placed in three events: Barnard was fifth in the 200 

Sashabaw hires new grid coaches 
By Al Zawacky 

Sashabaw Junior High's freshman football pro
gram is in new hands. 

Hired last week to coach the Cougars in the 1982 
season were Steve Pearson and Jim Wiley. Pearson 
will serve as head coach and Wiley will be his. ass is- ' 
tanto 

They will be replacing former head coach Chris 
Krueger and assistant Jim Smith, both of whom 
resigned at the end oflast season. The Cougars finish
ed the 1981 campaign with a 2-5-1 record. 

Neither of the new coaches teach in the school 
system. Pearson, a 1976 Clarkston High School 
graduate, is' a member of the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department. 

He played football, was a member of the state' 
champion CHS baseball team in 1976 and has served 
as a volunteer coaching assistant in several programs 
at Sashabaw over the past year. 

Wiley is a member of the Michigan State Police, 
has coached little league and done some basketball of
ficiating. 
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dash and Beamer wassecondinthe 100 low hurdles 
and first in the 200 lows. 

A school record was also smashed as Kelley 
Craig, Tisch, Beamer and Sandy Craig ran the 1600 
relay in 4:13:27. 

"Our times in general were good times," 
Richardson said of the county meet. "The kids really 
ran well." 

Flint Northwestern was the scene of the· state 
finals JuneS, and Clarkston was represented by 
Beamer. Though only a sophomore, she advanced to 
the semifinals in the 100 meter low hurdles before be
ing eliminated. 

At the annual CHS track banquet June 7, 
Beamer was named the 1982 squad's Most Valuable 
Runner. She set a school record for most points scored 
over a season-285.5. 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
TRACTORS - POWER MOWERS - RIDERS 

FAST GUARANTEED SERVICE 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF RE-CONDITIONED RIDERS

MOWERS - TRACTORS FOR SALE 

PROPANE SALES 
(L.P. GAS) 

KSTON. RADIATOR 
7400 Dixie 625.5546 ' 

Between 1-75 & White Lk. Rd. ' . 

HOME?· 

~ MUT.I lEIS THE ONLY COMPANY 
. PROPOSING TO SERVICE ALL OF 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP * Shaded areas would not be serviced initially by other companies pro osals 
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'iGel'leSeeCoUrity, says he just likes the way it ' 
i looks.' . 

; I': . . ...•. . 

H1s lawn has p,~rsona'· touch 
" _., '. . I 
! .' ByAlZawac~ i' ' pens to like the,way the checkered la~ 190ks. 

Cars, joggers and ,kids on bi~es tend to take it,'. Says Marion: "It's,just his little contribution to 
slow when they pass the house on! Glenbumie.gazing the neighborhood!" . 
in ,interest at the strange appel;liance of Paul and: . Paul says' the, chec~eredeffect doesn't really re-
Mariqn Linenger's front lawn. 'I: '.' quire a lot qfextra woik. ' , . .' 

Through a.little manipulati¢n of the height ad- " ' "It's not really that hard to maintain, but some 
justment on his lawnrnower. Paul:gave a unique touch people have tried it. a~d it looked so messy they cut it 
to the ubiquitous 'herbage that j:l~circles every well- '.' down." Paulliays. ' , 
kept suburban home. . : : .' "I just think .itreally dresses up the place. And 

. 'From the street.. jhe lawn! ~ooks like a huge most peopl'ein Clarks~on are really good about keep-
checkerboard. with high spots arid low spots defining '. ing the areageautif~1/' ". 
the squares. . ; " .,' . 
, . "I saw this done seven or eigJtt years ago when we 
lived in· Genesee," Paul says. "I 'liked the looks of it. 
so I figured I'd try it." . . . 

The Linengers mov'edto Clark$tona year and' a 
half. ago7"""during" Which tiIQe. Paul and Marion have 
heard 'two basicqbestions again and again: How is)t . 
done-and why? .; ." 

There's' nontystery to the how-just alittle ad· 
justing of the lavn.JD"ower·s height, a straight eyeartd a 
stea~y hal1d~., ,~, . . " .. ' 
. As to the, .' 'the' and 'aesthetic value 
his' 

tA~d'AContractor? 
.. JQCk.IfCl~ki"s:B"ild"'gCo. 

H~SBEEN,i"'THEC:L~RKS1'ON 
. 4REA,25YR$~:DOING;KITCttENS.· ' 
BATHR;OO""S.ADDITIONS~;SIDING 

, ' ~, '!',' .•.• ,' " • 

,.' 

.i ".,;~ij~WfJ.rh;:st9;.ytCJilr '\ . 
.... ~" The :qark~ton 'C.oniDl~nity Hist.o~c~t Society . 

'. is. 'seeking. iliform~W)il p~ l0Fal.Jam,ili~s~!)YMh,ave 
· 1ived:iil~Clad(ston fourg~nerapons~or:at'~l~a'st 100' 

. ,ye~rs. .... . ,;. ',.' c, '.' '.., ... :" , 

.. '. '.' 111 order to:adequat~ly c;:elebr~te '~'ClaTkston's 
.' sesqulcelltenni;d/"the,bi~torlcal society\vi.~hes to 
honor these J"etitage:familie:!iwith certific~tes of 
tecogiliti~n. " .. ' .. :.. . ..... .' .... ", . . ',. 

· ...... ' Each' inter~l,ited ItPplic;:lntw,iU be, asked to. :ftll 
,. otira.·brief li,neage,'chati; which ,~ari be, obt~iped 

. through the . Clarkston ". Co~mtinitY " H~storical 
Society,P;O., Box Z61, Clatkston4fl016 or by call· 

.. ·ing Deni'se: Symons at625~8823.· . 
· " Persons. ,ult¢ertllin' 'about details of their 

ancestors willibe :directed to resource information. 

.' . Cookupso~ethingGreat 
ForD~d 

LONDON'S' 

HOMO .$1.89. gallon, 

LOW FAT $1.59 gallon' 

New ~orkStriP Loin $4.29 
, ~ut & Wrapped . F~EE 

USDAICHOICE 
Bon~lessSirloin Tip 
STEAK. . 

DOMESTIC 

. Boiled Ham $19'8'·,,· 
.' .. ' Lb.: 

FULL LINE OF IMPOR .... ED SPECIAL TV FOODS 

FROM AROUND THE,WORLD 
,. I '. 

NOW DELIVERING TO THE CLARKSTON 
, ORTONVILLE AREA' . . 



RESTAURANl" ' 

ON 

THE 

DINING 

& 

.Orlglnal IIthOgraphs-sarlgraph .. coliographs-gold 'Iaaf . 
ovarlay~hand colored lithographs-ali are 'collectables 
by artists such as Peter Max..Jamie Wyetf1.,Zolten 
Szabo-Lebadang-Dong' Klngman.Gene Davis
ThroughJuly, 31, 

WArERi;=ORD JiILL GALLERY 
6830 Andersonville Rd. (at Dixie) . 
Opert Wad.-Sat. (313) 623.2176' 

















LAKE J)RION 1, bedroom, FOR RENT: 1 BED.ROOMfur· 
upstairs apa~tment. Com. nlshed, 'apartment on lake. 
plet.ely furniShed, ,lncludll1g 693-746!5.IILX·~·2". 

, Iinensj . dlSl1es, etc. All' APT TO SHARE. Two 
utilities Included, Laundry In· bedrooinsavallable. Call 

WIND~OR 1980, 2 bedrooms, 
1 Ya baths,-, awnlrig's, patio 
covered;porqll carpeted, ap· 
pllances, ,stjed, gorg'eous. 
Must be seen. 628~3364 
Adults. Clarkston. -Mobile 
EstatesI1lLX423·2* 

i 

MATURE LADY 'desires ,$~Uf~d. prl:ate enr:.rg~f~· 2pm·10·pm allY day. 
, . '693.7377I1ILX.23.4, .L.21.3·, 167~3~711ILX~20.:ac LAKE VilLA OR VIL'AGE 

ba!)yslttlngl my' home or IJ'\ yours. L:lqensed
, 

experlenc. lR·38-3 FOR RENT: 2 "bedroom GREEN: We have several nice 
ed, excellent references. By duplex, LaJ(evllle Lake. $285 ,12: or 1'4' wlde"moblle homes, 

, day: 0'(' week. Cail 'gl~~~do, Fla..g~~.1:a~~W.X.~~L.~~rlty. ~f~gth:t b$~~.lll~~edh!~~ 
628.:a274I11LX.23.2 families. Completely furnish. ' , financing. Call Realty World, 

ed., pools and tenrlls, .195, l' ~DROOM APARTMENT, R.L. Davisson, 62S·9779!1ILX· 

. SHEPHERD,' & HUSKY pup. 
pies; ·5 weeks old. Ready' to 
leave mother· next week. Pick 
yours', now: ,$20 each. 
628·5288I1!LX·22·2* . 

week.625-7H7,IICX44-4p '.' Lake Or!orJ,a(e,a~ $200 "er 23-10 " ',' 
DELUXE MOTOR HOME: :~h,' no chllctr,en,.~o pets., 1977 HILL,CREST 14x70, 
Sleeps 6, .$215 Week" plus RX20-\1~r1~~·~96.IIR~tf $11,400 .. ' Assumable, 12% 
mileage. 625.7117!1CX44-4P :,' , " t " ' loan with $1500 down. Also a 

, FOR RENT CLARKSTON 1979 Shannon 14x65 like new. 
FOR RENT: Sleepers, $55 per 'area. 1700 sq. 'ft;' doplex;,3 $11,900. We handle financing. 
week plus deposit. Efflclen· bedrooms, family. room, 'ap- Call ,Realty World,' R.L. 
cy,$65. 693-23,55 o'r 693-2912 pllancesj'" laundry ,area,,& . Davisson, 628-97791!!LX·23· 
or 693-120911ILX48·~f more. FreSh~ redone. $460. 1c ' 
FOR RENT: Motor home 1973 62s.o175.IIC 43-2p :":MC:O'-:B":":'ll-='E'""H""O:':M""E=:-1"""9O=79"-'"'=E"""lc-o-na 
Ch~l!lpr()n,s!eep's 6.$275 per UNf,URI~USHED.apartment, 4 14x70 wl,th expando, 2 
w8flJ(.'$15Q weel<end;j)lus.54: "room plus bath; upstairs, on bedrooms,2 baths, fireplace, 
a, mile. !i934;186, 693-1209, lake; $280 per month Includes Clarks,ton ' ' Lakes, 
6~3-23551I1LX.16-tf, utilities, $3OO1Ieposlt. 5 miles' 628·1,645IUCX44-2c ' 

, , , . N. of nfJwGMplant, '693-4152. IIR37.3 RX22.2 1972VENCRAFT MOBILE 

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house 
, on acreage" ~ortrt of Oxford, 

on M·2'!l, ,$350 per. m.onth plus 
, utilities. 62~9OD,UILX·23-2 

OXFORD ,VILLAGE APTS. 
Under' new. management. En· 
joy countl'y'lIvlng. Near park 

HOME 12x65wlth'2 12x25:8X' 
pal'ldos! 3, bed~oom Highland 
Greens Mobile HOITi'e Park. 
$14,900,~1'&7111ICX44-2c 

'21lledl'oolrTI . and' new.GM plant •. ,1 and 2 
,wn.nn"Q" cRtA,nlr1,n . bedrooms, 2911 ,Seymour Lk.· -:-:'::=C=-~+-=,.."..".,.."..~--

Rd., E. of Baldwin Rd~From 
''"UIT1u:$fi'At'in.:-;i.;i,tir;;;;;:; " $245, . I nc Iud e she a t. .. . 628-4128.IILX~23-2~ 

,LOWER 3 bedrpom apart· 
ment on Lake Orloh. ,$425 ':ft';;;;--';-;;==;-';":~:+:~,"", 
monthl.y 



WANTED: Any kind of 
dlscard!ild , lawn' mowers, 
693·2429111LX·23·2dh ' 
WANTED, Radiator for 1973', ::-:HC::0'"'"NO::D:-:A~,4":"::00~C=-:C=-''':'1Tl''''0-:-to~rc-:-y'';'c'''le''''s: Datsun ' 'pickup. 1978 H d tl f II I 

VEGAS NIGHT PARTY, June 
19, Knights' <'of Columbus, 
Orlon·Oxford; 14oo0rloo,Rd., 
LaKeOrlO,n. SaturdaY;cJune 
19, /ipm until? Tlcke{s,$5 and: 
will be'tedeeml:!ble at' the 
door for $5 In chlps:Wlnnlngs 
paid 

693.8627.I!LX.22.2 , , " on ama cu equ p. ped, $950; 1980 Hawk only' WANTED TO LEASE or buy 300 miles" $1200.' Both adult warehouse & office, driven and In excellent condj· wholesale co. 4000 square tI01i.391·106111ILX·23·2 
feet 'plus. C,all evenings MOTOR'. HOME 1974 Ford 628·3301 or P.O. Box 542, Ox- k I' 'ford, MI4805111ILX.23-2,' L~r. seeps 6, a/f, extras, self·contalned, $4,500. -"T L·21-3, lR·38·3, " ~5-3~40 after 5pm!!ICX44:2p 
WANTED, BATrEflll;S, $2.0,0 auto. trans. $3, stee/i,copper, GET AWAY'FROM" IT ALL brass, aluminum, radiators; with a Beemer travel trailer. starters', catalytlc',converters. B~tter than pitching a tent. 625.5305."CX~-23p Good shape. Asking $750 or 

reasonable offer, WANTED TOP quality 625;6~10I!'!CX44,2c 
timothy alfalfa hay for horses. Call 15" FT. TRI·HULL, 50 HP Mer· 628-549!).II LX·23·2 ' cury, tilt trailer, radio, new 

REC'. VEHICLES 
1977 XS400·D ,Road.,' bike, , 
bought new,June:1978: Many 
extras, excellent· condition. 
$900. 391.4821..II~X~23.2, ' 
FOR SAQ::-,5.50 Honda,stock, 
4500 mileS., $650. 6~3-~731 
before' '1" or' 628-6142 after 
7.11LX~23.2 " 
FOR SALE: 24 ,ft. pontoon 
boat. 628-5507.IILX·23-2· 

tires, '$1500 or best. offer. 
683-4600. Jeffl I ICX44·2c 

1976 CR250 HONDA Ellsoda, 
new chain; sprockets, good 
condition. 334·8975!1ICX44· 20 ' 

1977 ~WASAKI KE1oo, Jow 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
!)2p.56pPll~CX44-2p , , 

NEED CREDIT? Information 
on' receiving Visa, Master· 
card, with no 'credit check. 
other cards available. Free 
brochure, call, Public Credit 
Service: '(602) ,949·0276, ext. 
66911 I LX·21·3- ' .' STOP SMOKIN(3 In, 5 ' days. 
Money backgtiarantee, 96% 
success rat~. Call Stop 
Smoking "Center, 
656·0166.IIR·37·3 RX22·2 
R1.:20;3 

AT COUNTRY TOWN 
NURSERY chlidren 21,12 to 5 
play, 'learn and del[elop thru 

,personalized guidance of 
trained teachers. Opening for, 
fall. Call 628~96381"LX·23·2, 'bo,c)J(c,ase L-21·3, ,LR·3fl.,3 " " , 

SALESMAN', SAMPLE SALE: 
Special Father's Day Sale. 
Famous brand, new clothes. 
Men's,boys~.; and students' 
sizes. Jeans, shirts and 
sports wear.. Donal/I's 
Restauralit,located on M.24, 
south' of Clarkston Rd., Lake, 
Orion. Friday only. Noon till as!lortre!1 
7pmIlILX·23~1, L·21-1, LR·38·1 l:Intllvtl'l:I. 

TEEN, SEWING CLASS '~~~~(:'~'~~:~~:~~ 
begins Monday, June 21. Sign 
up today, Faye's Fabrics, 
693·2555H !RX22·2 

SUMMER CELEBRATION, get SEWING ClA$S starting cash credit for ha'itlog a, Monay, 21st of, June., Faye~s Princess House Crystal Fbi 693-25551I1R><222 showl Call LIMa, 6~3.7711.' arcs" , • 
IIR~7-3-, RX22.2-,' ' OPEN CRAFT WORKSHOPS 
SAV-=I ,FOOD, ,'CQ;OP has on Juesdayevenlrig; beglnn· 'limited openings. No .work by Ing June, 22. 'Faye's Fabrics, participants. CovE!rs' wide 693·2555III,I;I~2.2, 
area.,62S,1536I11LX·23-2 ' , . 



MARY JANE CHAUSTOWICH 
Secretary 
Clarkston ~oard of Education 

6116 . J 
\ , '. ~' ... ~~~ .. --~..,---~' '.-' 

SPECIAL ;MEETING 

The Independence Township -Board of Appeals will 
meet June 30, 1982!' 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, 48016 to the 
following case: 

CASE #1170 P~nt Knob Wine Shop 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW .GON~TRUCTION OF TEMPOR

'!- ARY STRUCTURE' FOR STORAGE. (20x24) 
Maybee .Road 
08-27 -400-0()8 . I 



\ 

• 
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Below green leaves for an umbrella and a 
blanket of ferns beneath hangs the creative for. 
sale sign of three Whipple Lake Road youths. 

Cornering 
the snake 
market 
Boys, snakes, frogs and turtles, hot sumlfier days 

and cool woods seem to go to together. 
It's a combination Mark Twain would have been 

proud of. 
The seIling of frogs and snakes is a business 

shared by tt-year-old Tony Frechette and partners 
Kevin Boyt, 9, and Daniel Lamrouex, 8. 

. The trio have cornered the market with the sale 
of snakes and frogs-and there's no obvious threat of 
competition in sight. 

All neighbors On Whipple Lake Road in In
dependence Township, the three boys ,brave the dense 
woods in the Frechette backyard and scout the shores 
of Round Lake in search of the elusive garter snake, 
frog, toad and turtle. 

Three industrial buckets housing their finds are 
proof of the great hunters' prowess. 

This is Tony'S third summer involved in the fin
ding' and selling of wild reptiles. 

"We feed them worms, crickets, ants and mos
quitos," Tony said, smiling from beneath a wild 
thatch of dark brown hair. 

Daniel, his face filled with freckles, adds," .. and 
tomato 'worms and caterpillars. They really like 
those." 

Last year Tony's profits hit $10. 
So far this season they've reached 3S cents. 
In the fall. the trio release the unsold inventory to 

nature. . 
'':ostfor it small smike: 3S cents. A medium, 

about one:and~a-haIHeet long:. $2. And for the big \ 
snakes,thr~e feet in length: $4. 

The mark of a: true entrepreneur is to discover a 
market crying for specific goods~and fill that 
market. ' 

TOJlY, Daniehn.9 Kevin have no competition: ,.' 
This windfall is' theirs"' excIu$ively. 

I . . 

$t~ryan~ ·photo.graphs 
1 ' '. . . 

b~Haf:lIyn'Trump"r 

The trio offer snakes 'and frogs forpLirchase, 
venturing into the surrounding greenery where 
Mother Nat-..re produces the goods. 



A special se~ti~n of The Clarkston News 
Jun~ 16,1982 . 

<ltlarlUihtn 
3Jft &(·001 

Class motto: 'We shall be woat we make ourselves' 



§tadaatiny ~ 

0{.1982 

. '.(.W~ hc~,that you wut cOf!Ali/zJf; 
.. ' . '. . ~,. 

·yOU.'t aommunit"y ~ a. 900J pl4de 

tlj!H#~8ln .. ,?~ }IOU~~~.t9,,~~9afr~~I:, 

.···i·p:~ri·ii". :iitili,~I,~~~I?;iti~Ci; .. ,/ . 
·IflHfH~"Jllt,I~", ... ";!t,,,;r·~~····· 

.. SUMMA CUIIII.LAUDE 
4.000~3;800 

.' ,penriYMl.leller (4.000) 
RonaldWagrier Jr. (4.000) 

CUM.LAUPE 
3.499·3~OOO, 
Susan Torgerson 
Sandra Minjoe 
Kimb~rlY Stalions 
Cindy· Larkin 
Selena Lennon 

. Susan Haddad 
Josep~.· Stetz 
Melissa' Ender 

. OeannaBlack 
Mary Rogers 
Lisa George 
Gina Red 

I-Isa Laurie' 
, Kathryn Weber 
Lee Ano' Carlson 

. Mi~haelWestwater 
MarkSomrners 
~"-egory vaughn 

.Ctll'lst.ll'leQ'Rourke 
. Tanis.Pettlt 
.·Judlth Gulte 

MAGN~CUM LAUDe 
'3.7,999·3.500 
Sandra V\lrestler 
Barbara Smith 
BUlee. Hampshire 
Jennifer Delisle· 
baura Traver 
Kenneth Peters 
Colleell Humphrey 
VandlRiddle . 
John Mcinnis 

. Jon Sorcher . 
TqddThompson 

'SveI'lGlrsch!1f3r 
AlySon Dunlop 
Elizabeth Sans 
Daliiel Blumensche.in 
Robert McLaughlin 
Joan Stewart 
Melissa Savas 
Scott Coopersmith 
Gregory McMichael 
Craig Verch 
Ruth Zawacki 
Gary McGee 
Ann Colwell 
Shauneen O'Brien 
Klaus 0hrnberger 
Dori ,Cool 
I-o.retta Schllter 
Lisa Eiden 
Connie Henderson 

Marybeth .Blrkmeier 
Lours Huemiller 
Sara SPUlum 
Karen'Thomas 
WIlliam Ross 
Bonnie Hines 
Paul Hayward 
Sharon Hesse 
Timothy Schatz 

. Sonya Funck 
Ann Marie Phipps 
Micnaet Conway 
Victol'ia'Serbinoff 

Cindy Harned 
Eric Tlahrt 
Oavld Hunter 
Dawn·Hyhof 
Brant Volberding 
Steven Portwood 

. Jill Nowicki 
Scott Smith 

Todd Johnston 
Robert Gattln 
Brad GbUins 
Rebecca Kalush 
Rachel· Wilson 
Laura Little 
Julia Rawlings 

Barbara Kevern 
Elizabeth Cunningham 
April Hodges 
Christopher Bisha 
Lynn McCormick 
Curt Odorizzi 
David Carbery 
Mary Frericks 
Jennifer Glass 

. '. 

A~yBruce 
. Ann Parr 

Mark Karrick 
Frederick Roeser 
BettinaBlago 
J()hn Wiedemann 
Duane Cahill 
Karin Karlstrorn 
Victor Quigley 
Patricia. Santola 
JosephOkros 
David Ryeson 
Lawrence Schaller 
Gregory Hodgson 
Dolores Messing 
Michelle Kudlrka 
Michelle Miller 
Clifford Holmyard 
Lorraine MaCintosh 
Linda Masak 
Patricia Stowe 
Susan Spain 
Markel Sloan 
Randall Pebbles
Joseph Hughes 
Phillip Haase 
Barbara Burzyck 
Jeanne Herron 
Michelle Waslch 
Kimberly HugheS 
Sheila McDermott 
Karen Gravlin 
:Michael· Stefanski 
Sandra Bullen 
Pamela Forsyth 
Ronald Oliver 
Kevin Teague 

··C····L' ··,·AS'.·····,············,·· ' .. O·.·.~·······f·".· .. · ; ,. ,,'- . -<,'".,- :' -. . '::',-, '.-,', 
. . -, . . . 

The best of I~ck to all you:' 

ambitiC?us young' 'graduates", 
- . . 

We're pr.oud of each and every 
. one of you 'for a job' well done I 

.. ~'_ ~'~Ue ~·~I . 

~.~,: 

.7ie St4II at -

iRma.m'oemar 
i'> ..................... ··(;§6~"~618f 

.,:-~. " .... 'r" :.:_. ,/,~iiiiF>,,: :, ,:, ...... ,", :'" . v' ;. ", ;' 
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Sunshine greets '82 grads 
. They wait for commencement to begin Sunday at PineKnob MusicTheatre 

_ ...... _ ... ____ a- .... -.~ ............. - ....... _ ••• " _. 



. Jon Sorscher 
Todd Th()mpson 
. Mike WestWater 



.CertiflCcJfes ~f· recognition In MiChlganStbte Co "",peti tlve Scholarship program 

. StevenClpparone 
Brad Collins 
Ann COlwell',. 
Dori Celd"'" '. 
Ronald.Cqppersmith 

.. Jeo.n\fi:)rDeLI~le 
_ Alyson Duolpp . 

Par'nela' Forsyth 
. Mary Ann .Frericks 

Bryan Galbraith 
. 'Sven Girschner 
. Jennifer .Giass c, 

Phillip Haase' 
I;ic9tt; Harba}Jgh, 
t,.is~ HS(lYarg ... ' 
Thomas Hecl<er 
Bonnie Hines 
CIiUordHolmyard 
Louis Huemllier 
Colleen Humphrey 
David. Hunter' 
Todd Jolinston 
Mark Karrick . 
Lisa Laurie 

Linda Masak . 
She!l~ tylcElmeel 
GaryMcGee . 
John McinnIs 
~obert. McLaugnlin 
Gregory McMichael 

. Sandra MinJoe 
. LawrimceMoiuoe. 
Penny Mueller 
Shauneen O'Brien 

. Klaus Ohrnberger 
Joseph Okras 

. Ronald Ollver"~ 
Chri~ti!,e'q:j=\ourke . 
KenneU!; f'eters , , 
Tanis PeUit , . , 
VlctorO:ulgley 

. M~ry Rogers . 
Scott Smith· 

, Mark Ss)rnmers 
Sara Spillum 

, .l$lmberiy Stallons 
Jeffrey Stark 
Joseph Stetz 

Best:".bf..luck'·, 

.Joan Stew.art 
Ifred Swipk . " . :" 
Todd Thompson 
• !=ric Tiiihrt, .. 
Susan Torgerson ,4 

,Laur.a Tr;lver , ' ' 
Melissa Savas 
.Gregory Vaughn' 

, Craig Verch . . 
Brant Volberding 
Ronald Wagner 

. Robert Walters 

'. t-. ", . '~~',' 

'. ",to,all':ofygU!" 

: '~M' ' •• W ;~'< 

. c~.} ·)·t ~ 3fr[ 



,---- , . 

QIlarluttnnJliglt !Jettnnl 
Class song: ' 

. 'Don't Stop 

Believing' 



Graduation '82 
. . -',' . 

Special section photos by Kathy Greenfield 









Kurt Lee t~OrMan 

* J i 1'1 L., Nowicki ,I :Jawn ~1ar i.e l'Jyhof 

+** Shauneen Kay O'Brien 
Betty Sl,Ie O'Dell 

*' Curt Joseph Odorizzl 
+it* Klaus H. Ohrnberger 

* Joseph Pau I Okros .' 
* RonalC\ 'James~ 0.1 iver 

Danlel,Joseph'O'Nei II 
Michel ie:A. 'OiNe! II 
Jeffery Scott Opr.la 

+iI** Chri st,i ne M. O'Rourke 
Renee .MarieOwC:zar,ski 
,Colleen, Kay pi! I mer 
,t4atth.ew M."Pambld 
Linda Marla, Parker, 

* Ann Jacqueline Parr 

* Randall Dean Pebbles 
Tracy Ann Pelushewski 

+ National Honor Soc.l ety 

," ,'" ~ 

" "~~ '~', . ~" 
~" ,~O 
,", ',\ ", 

+** 
+** 

+** 
* +* 
* +** 

** 

+l'* 

' +1I 

+*** 

.. Cum Laude, . **-Magna Cum Laude 
3.0 - 3.499 - 3.5 - 3.799 

, 'W9It~~D:Wilb~nks' 
pa'v I d 'E:l(er~tt WI'! der ' 
Tamra Lynn'WI,1 der 
AothonY Ger~ Idi'/1 I son 
Cherie Lea 'W i !'56n ' 
Af3Y C. Wi 1,50n, ' 

* Rache I Renee Wil son' , 
t4crfthew A:,WI th'erup 
JamesL,-\~06d , 

_ , Susan Kay W,ood ' 
** Sandra' Jo, Wr'estl,er 
'CherYl'lr~he YI-!')g,1 I fl9" 

Edward Jolih Zabielski" 
L1S9 Marie'Zanottl ' 

+** R'uth Ellen Zawacki ':'" 
Janet Marie Zog'rafo~' 
Anne MarleZubali'k 

'1" ;.' .... , " 
!~ .' 

, ' 

, a 
~ 
!1 , 

4, 

'~1':%~?~v 
~ i(~ 
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CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 . 

DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Y &rJl & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

FOXYS 
Food & Spiri~ 

625 .. 6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examinati'ofls; 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repair 

625-7180' 

1'-
. Washington St. 

Clarkston. 
MiIIll.Mali • Depot St. 

• ~l>' 

'v~' 
~ .. 0 ,~ 

, ~~ -
UI 

Clctmstoo
Mills Mall· 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Fine Jewelry' & Gifts 

625-2500 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN' 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GALLERIES, INC .. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 
of Fine Art &. Antiquities 

625-7755 

THE GIDFT MARKET 
" Gift§., Brass, 

Kitchen Acc~§§orie§ 
625-3935 

THE MII,IJRACE SALON • 
Cut, Perms & Color 

625-9710 

Open Daily 10·6 
Fridays 10.9 


